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Abstract
Introduction: Anthropometry is a branch of biological antlropology, which is a branch of the
anatomical science. One of the important parts of anthropomety is cephalometry that is
characterized by anatomical dimensions of the head and facial area. The goal of present study
was to investigating the relationship between skull dimensions, brain volume, weight and IQ in
the 4th, 5th and 6th grade children in primary schools inZarandClty.
Material and Methods: This descriptive-analytical study was performed on 300 students (150
girls and 150 boys) n Zarand. Cluster sampling was performed regardless of diet type.
Anthropometric measurements were used from conventional measuring instruments such as
strip tape, caliper and scales. Body weight and skull dimensions were measured. Then, using
the appropriate formulas, the volume and weight of the brain and the brain index were
measured.
Results: There is not a significant relationship between the skull dimensions and IQ. The
Pearson correlation coefficient confirms a weak correlation between the brain volume and IQ
in female samples. This relationship was not confirmed in male specimens. The mean head
circumference was more in the male 2 cm. Compared between the central index and the
dispersion, anthropometric dimensions (including head circumference, head length, head width,
head height, brain volume, brain weight, brain index) were significant between boys and girls.
According to neural-network analysis in the boys, the anthropometric dimeqsions of head
height, brain weight, head width and brain index and in the girls, head circumference, brain
volume, head width and head height are the most important in relation to IQ.
Conclusion: The results of this study showed that there is a significant statistical difference
between the central index and the distribution of anthropometric dimensions between the boys
and the girls, Also, there is not a significant relationship between IQ with anthropometric
dimensions in the boys. In the girls, there is a weak correlation between IQ with head width,
head height,brainvolume and brain weight.
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